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Grassland vegetation in Japan has been maintained artiﬁ cially such as by mowing, grazing and ﬁ ring because 
grasslands in temperate rainy climate tend to change to forest without the grassland managements. Many of 
grasslands in Japan locate on volcanic ash soil which is short of available phosphate. Under such conditions, ar-
buscular mycorrhiza (AM), a symbiotic association between fungi and plant roots, would play an important role 
in phosphate uptake of plants. The AM fungi are associated with the vast majority of vascular plants and promote 
nutrient uptake of the host plant, especially phosphate acquisition from soil. The AM fungi could be one of the 
most signiﬁ cant microbes for nutrient cycling in grasslands. In this presentation, I will provide some ﬁ ndings 
on dynamics of AM fungal communities in relation to grassland managements and plant succession, and discuss 
how we can link AM fungal diversity and ecological functions of AM symbiosis in grassland ecosystems.
Plants in grasslands frequently lose their photosynthetic parts by mowing and cattle grazing. Under these con-
ditions where the photosynthate available for AM fungi is reduced, colonization of some AM fungal group is af-
fected by defoliation of host plants (Saito et al., 2004). In grazing-intolerant tall-grass species, Miscanthus sinen-
sis, AM fungal phylotypes of Glomus-Ab, Glomus-Ac, and Glomus-Ad were detected in roots. The colonization 
of Glomus- Ac and Glomus-Ad groups was signiﬁ cantly reduced by artiﬁ cial defoliation. The decreased coloni-
zation of Glomus-Ac and Glomus-Ad coincided with decreased non-structural carbohydrate (NSC) levels in a 
host plant. On the other hand, Glomus-Ab group was not affected by defoliation, and the colonization of Glomus-
Ab did not correlate with plant NSC levels. AM fungal groups may have different carbohydrate requirements on 
host plants. It is well known that a community of a Miscanthus-type grassland changes to that of a Zoysia-type 
grassland when the Miscanthus-type grassland is subjected to intensive mowing or cattle grazing (Numata 1969). 
Interestingly, grazing-tolerant turf-grass, Zoysia japonicus, was colonized by Glomus-Ab group dominantly 
which was also dominant in M. sinensis root after defolization. When the Miscanthus-type grassland subjected to 
such disturbances is succeeded by the Zoysia-type grassland, the community structure of AM fungi will change 
with this succession.
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